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A coon bill been njilnt tu the ''Zoo" ( the
Southern engine houe.

The snle of tcM fjr I'reilc rlcV Wiiril opens

thil morning nt I'lerce's.
Mr Will Wells, ot . itiesvllle, is the Ruest

it J W on South Kuctury street.

lii Dell Hunt, ot I'rbunii, is visiting
Jllaa Carrie: Ilershey, ot South Yellow Spring9

Hrtet.

Hubert Newman s arrested lt night

)y Ollicer Mills on n vsarmnt cbHrtfloK him

with disorderly conduct
ter

The I. U A W. will shortly add another at
t'nck In their yards in order to accommodate
tbe increasinp demands of truffle

The manr Inends of Mr Wash Helps, of
).s.st Clifton street, etlected a "complete sur-

prise on that gentleman on Thursday evening

Mr. and Mrs Daniel lUker, ot Kast Wardtr
(lieet, have returned home, alter spending a Is

Peek's vacation with ftlenjs in South Char
leston.

Miss Kate Borser an accomplished young
lady ol I'rbina, t) . who was the guet ol her
ulster, Mrs Frank K Shrimpt, las' week, has
returneil home

Iter Mr lmmennan, of Brooklyn, brother
of J I. inimerman, o' this city, has lelt his

charise to accept the secretaryship of the
Kntflish Lutheran Missionary Society.

The I H V V. ltailruad C'umpany will re-

move the watchman's house on Linden ave-

nue, at the crossings, to the Ohio Southern
yards, and a smaller house will be substi-

tuted in its plate

.Units (iardner was run in last night by

Olllcer Delacey for drunkenness (iardner
loitering about the corner of Main and

Center streets, and refused to give his name
or any information in regard to himself

The Western and Southern engine house
boys have purchased new regulation (')
taps, tne Centrals refusing to go in. The
head gears are male of navy blue cloth, with
gilt bra ill encinlin2 the rim. They are
"dandies and are very becoming to the boys

Some time ago a firm hand named Meesey,

living on ttn Cratull I irm, east of ibe city,
hurt the my ile finger ot bis right hand. A

few dae go necro is, or mortification ot the
bon i ,n, and it became necessary to am-

putate it. This operation was performed yes
terday by Drs. Reynolds and Dillahunt

Yesterday afternoon Officer Wilson wa in-

formed that some man had x posed his per-

son in the presenie of a little white girl,
and also insulted her, in the ally in the rear
of Sharpe's building He went to the plate
named as hastily as possible but the fellow

had been informed ot his coming and es-

caped.

A Keiiiarkiihle Huff.
As is well known Dr L K Kusell is a

great lover of the gun and roil, and is then-tor- e

interested in anything that pertains
thereto. The latest acquisition that he has
made to his "stock in trade is a very fine

Chetaieake Hat duck dog, which is very
rarely seen in this part ot the cojntry
There are two of them in this city, the other
one being owned by Dr H. H Seys Dr

Kuiiell s dog is yet but a pup not over seven
months old, but he promises to t a good
one. The Chesapeake Bay dog was first
brought to Maryland from Newfound-

land in lnr7 When lull grown
they are a beautiful animal,

erj powerful, capable of great en
duiance, and possessing rare reasoning pow-

ers. They have been known to follow a

wounatd duck in the water tor twenty-fou- r

hours, nnd neiergive up until Ihey have
captured ihe prize

Yes'erday alierncon Dr Ilus ell took hie

dog, and a U'ge duck which he had purch iseu
tor tne occasion, a short distance up Buck
creek. In order to give the dog a trial. The
duck was thrown into ibe water and rapidly
swam toward the middle ot tbe striam
The dog bounced in also and
followed in close pursait When he would
get within a tew feet of the duck th latter
would dive under the water and reappear
some distance away The dog woull imme-
diately throw bimoelf up on his haunches,
with bead and shoulders above water, and
watch tor the duck to appear, when be would
immediately pursue it Tnis operation was
gone through several times, when much to
the surpn-- e of the spectators who had gath-

ered on tbe bridge, the dog dived also. In
about a ht'.f minute be reappeared and had
tbe duck in his teeth. This diving IS a char-

acteristic possessed by no other hunting di p,

and is, of course, a great aid in the capture of
game

ifniiuti noil Anileroti Coming.

Springfield people will, on IVc 9 next,
have an opportunity of seeinjr Madam Janisb,
Manager dam W'aldmau having made ar-

rangements for the appea ance of the famous
actress, at Black's opera house on that date.
Madam Janisb, who only recently arrived In

this country, is now filling an engagement in
New York, under the management of Henry

Abbey, the n operatic raac-age- r.

Mr Abbey will also manage

her in her western tour which

will bejfin shortly and which will include,

with the exception of Sprmgliell, only the
larger cities Madam Janisb's repertoire in-

cludes adaptations from five German plays

none of which, previous to the beginning of

ber engagement in New York, had ever been

played in this country.
Manager Wallman has also about com-

pleted arrangements tor tbe appearance at

'Hack's of Mary Anderson before the close of

the dramatic season.

Aille.li Itletimiiiul's Hurl. que Opera Co

The regular season at Knglish s Opera
House, Iudianapnlls, was inaugurated by tbe
Adah Kicbmond American Burleritue Com-

pany, an organizition of very clever people,

in "The Sleeping lleauly," a musical melange
of a very pleating and entertaining charac-

ter. The nceaic and mechanical effects with
which the piece is accompanied are specially
taking, All tbe latest musical hits from tbe
new operas "The B ack Hussar, ' "Mikado,"
".Vanon," are introduced incidentally, and
taken as a whole the performance was good.
The singing of Miss Richmond, Messrs Cahill
and Fracckel, especially In tbe rendition of
"Head tbe Answer in the Stars," was excel,

lent, and was received with evidence of
marked appreciation by tbe audience. The
company, fi'ty strocg, ai pears at Black's
Opera House next Friday and Saturday even-

ings, Oct. JO and 31

My little girl was cured ot rheumatism,
after having suffered about three months, by

tbe use of Atblophoros. I hare faith )o the
remedy and am glad to recommend It to all
sutfering with the disease. M, 0. Warn, of
Merchants' National Bank, Toledo, O,

Anything 10 oral iuluuc, m s the Courier-Jo-

urnal, which advises the Virginia dem-

ocrats to Hour ihe little boss if they have to
Mcrlfice General Lee to accomplish It,

THE SUSPENSE IS OYER.

tllK LoctTlny ul' I II K AMI (Mil
Kit MUX I II V 1 I. III Ml .lK 1 I. hit.

Jail 1(111 seleilnl as tin' Mir l.rlter
rruiii Hticretar Mmmlug tu William II

lllee, Cliiitritinll lit the l.m at Ciinilillltee,
Accepting 1 lie Itepiirt.
The suspense is over, and the people of

Springfield will have to swallow the due ad
ministered to them by the spicial ommi-sio- n

appointed to select a site tor the new

government building in this city This tna'- -

was so thoroughly gone oenn the papers
the time, that a review is unnecessary.

Tho ejecial commissioner appointed to
examine into the merits of ttie ditfc rent lo-

cations,

ot

after spending several days of
here at the expense ot the gov-

ernment, returned to Washington and made
bis report to the secretary of the treasury It

now known that he reported In favor ol

adopting the report of the committee, which
selected "jail hill. Mr. William II Illie,
who was chairman ot tbe committee, re
ceived the following letter yesterday trom
Secretary Manning, which explains itself and
sets at re t all quarreling over the ligation.

TllKASI 11. I)KI AUTMr.T,
October Jd, 18K'i

Mr William II Illeo I lialrman I i! lie HuiMlmc
oiniutller, irlf,tieM, elhio

fem The department has a lopted the re
port of the toinmission, ot winch ou are
chairman, and the proposal of tbe proierty
re ommended tor punhae has hem th . day
accepted, and the attorney central bss tun
requested to mstriu t the I niied Vales At-

torney tor the Sou. hern District 'it Ohio to
procure the nee essiry ewdeniesof iitle and
deeds of eonveatce to the I utted Slates

Please accept for yours 1 and your asso-

ciates tbj thanks of the department tor your
good ollicee in this connection.

Very respect ully
D MivMvn,

htcretarv.
o rrn .i . h.i i mi m k. r.

Ir (leurice's Carrlai,! I'nrts I iiroiinteis
an ITiifiutiltiate Arrlilenf.

A disastrous accident occurred" on Colli ge
avenue, opposite the new college building,
between 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday atteruoun
Dr II. C. George, accompanied by his wife
and son, his brother, Dr 3 F (ieorge, of

Dayton, and his wife and daughter, and his

sisler, Mrs K M. Howard, ot ork, l'a , who
with Dr S F George and his Umily, had
come from Dayton to visit her brother, was

driving along in a barojche, when
a young man riding a bicycle
came sudlenly around a bend in the
street. The hores frightened a' once, an

the bicyclcst dismounted and laid his machine
on Its side at the side ot the toa This
seemed to frighten the hor-e- s all rbe more

They reared, and finally turned toward an
embankment six feet high at the siae of the
roaa Fin ling it miposMb e to retain control
of the Inghtenrd anuaals the gentlemen
jumped out, and while Dr II C Georgt,
catching hold of one of tbe w heels, he! 1 th

carriage from going over the stone wall,
his brother hastened to assist the ladles and
children out of the vehicle. His wife and
daughter, and bis brother's son hid be n

sately landed on terra tirma when the tongue
ol the carriage broke short off, and tbe Irar-ti- c

horses plunsed over tbe empaokmeot

dragging the vehicle after them Mrs II. C

George was thrown out, landing in H bed

ot a shallow stream that flows through
vert at this point. Mrs. Howard fainted as

the carriage went over. I tie vehicle wab

turned completely around, and bounded
on its side in the creek The
horses started to run, drsgg'Dg
the carnage after them. They bad onU
gone about ten feel, however, when the
double-tre- e broke loose trom the carriage
and the hores contiuued their flight with-

out the vehicle Mrs (ieorge sustained a

of the left wrist, and it is ftartd lhai
she has also received internal injuries Mrs

Howard was extricated from the wreck in-

sensible, but soon regained consciousness
with the exception of a tew seiere bruises,
she escaped injury The accident attracted a

crowd ol several hundred peo le, many ot

whom had lieen visiting rernilif! lemeterj
near by The ladles and children were taken

in carnages to the residence of Dr George

on South Center street
The horses ran into the cemetery, wheie

they were secured They are both young
horses and hal never attemptel to run away
oelore

J Df.l.lV ITK ' Kit IT IO.
Th Tuu.lt. ( lit from n I II tin lln)'

Thruut to nam 111 l.llK.
For some days ast a little

boy named Cbarley Hagerinan, son of J L

Hagerman, ot South Yellow Springs street,
has been Buffering ternoly from the tonsils in
bis throat becoming enlarged and badly in

f.amed He has leen unable to eat anytbiug,
and could only sleep when sitting upright,
as when be laid down he could not get bis

breath. About 4 oclcik yesterdej morning it

was thought be would die in a short time un-

less he got immediate n ef Llrs Hu'sell
and McLaughlin were called and admin-

istered medicine to relieve the
little sufferer. Yesterday atternoon the

went out again, and tbey found that,
in order to save the bjy s life, tbe tonsils
would have to be cut out This is a very
dangerous it is tbeonly chance
They, therefore, ierlormed the operation, and
it was attended with good results, as tbe lit'le
fellow was itxrnediately relieeed, and there is

nothing to indicate that tbe operation will be

anything but successlul

nuitdt.AHi at fintiMi rn.i.rr.
The llurglara Huiioeil tu Have Collie

fruui llMTton,
Spring Valley was again visited by that

celebrated gang that, it is alleged, have been

operating out ot Dayton and escaping tbe vig-

ilance ol the officers for the past tew yeais
They made a quite vigorous effort Fr.dsy
night to make a raise, but were not very sue.
cessful. They entered the store of I) II

dest, robbed the money drawer ol f '. broke
into tbe late by boring and then operating tbe
combination, scattered tbe contents over the
fljor, tearing up some insurance jioliiies
but getting nothing ol value in it The
sale, however, is rained Mr. (iest
hasn't missed anything but tbe money

Tbe post thee and Mendlesons store were
also entered and some overcoats, silk cjuods

and other valuables taken out of the store,
but nothing out tit the pjst' Mice, the stamps
being bid.

The office at the railroad was entered
where about tin in money was taken and a

draft for freight that was In the drawer torn
Into pieces.

Tbe gang seemed to be particularly vicious
for the way they destroyed property that
they could not ue. At Mendlesun'i they
broke up a lot of cheap jewelry and did other
acts of wanton depredation

There is no clue at to who they are except
that tbsycams from and returned to Dayton,

Mfcj,'ww'"S'Ww'Jrj
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Utiles ot Cotitt llelnlWr to Their Appoint-
ment lit Una County

In compliance with the law, the following

rule has been adopted, by our court In refer-

ence to notaries pub Ic

Uule 10 All nppllcants for appointment
to tbe ollueof notary public In this iounty
shall be examined by a board of examiners
before applying to any judge lor the certifi-
cate required by law. Said board of exam
iners shall consist ol three members of lie
bar learned in the law, and resiling In this
couut), who shall be appointed by tbe court
and bold their nflice for the pi nod ol
one year from the time ol their
appointment, and until their successors are
appointed and qualified. It shall be the duty

said board of examiners to hold an exam-
ination at tbe court house on the last Fnda)

eery month between the hours ol
one oclock and mi oc'ock p m and at
such other times and places as tusy be fixed
by said beard, and then and there

eiamlne all applhants fur notarial
apt ointment in this county In condiiding
said examinations said board shall give atten-
tion to the orthography, penmanship, gram-
mar, and general Intelligence ot the applicant
and shsll lu every case ex inline the apllcant
(articularly on the law of real ropery
(ommerciul paper, bonds, lea-e- convey-
ances, affidavits, depositions, autbentifiiatiun
ol records, the various forms ol acknowlede-metit- s,

protests, and verifications, and uptn
all such other mat'ers as fall within tbe
olhcial duties ot a notary public. Whsn-ev-

a maiority of the members ot said board
are satished upon such examination that the
ap' leant is ot good mural character is a
cltiren of this county and is 'lofeessed of
sulliueut qualifications and ability tu dis-

charge the dutu i ol the olrice of notary pub-

lic they shall cerufy the same in wriung,
and the judge upon the production ot such
ceititiiatc, but not otherwi-- e will thin grant
the certificate authcrized by law

Judge White has appointed the following
members cf the bar as such board ol exam-

iners H. (lillett, F.eq., J L. .immerman,
h.il., and Win. M. Kockel, Kiq,

The'e gentlemen met and organized Friday
ewning It was decided that each applicant
should pay an examination fee ot one dollar.

That at least tbirt) questions should be

asked and 00 per cent, be answered correcllT
before a ternhcata woull be granted, and
that part ot the elimination shall be in
writing.

Tbe first examination will be held on Fri-

day afternoon, Oct. 31, at 1 p. m , in the
library room at tbe court bouse.

Mr Gillett will eismine In real property,
learix, depositions and protests,

Mr. Kockel on commercial pBper, coniey-ance- s,

authentications, etc ,and verifications.
Mr nnuerman on bonds, affidavits, ack-

nowledgments and such other matters as fall

within the duties of a notary public.
All who wish to take out commissions

within the next mon h should take notice, as

no teruficate wil, be isued exci pi on regular
ex immaiion dsy s

HA I.MU If l.v JII'lfMAS

llent. III. I lllli' llov unit 1 hen llre-a- Ilia
It lf' Arm for lulerferlni;.

About six o'clock last eveniig people in

the neighborhood of Center and l'leasant
streets were attracted by ihe cries of a little
boy and the screams ot a woman. On in-

vestigation it was found that tbe disturban e

was in the house occupied by Heuben War-

ren, a colored mn, at .V i. J J West 1'leae.aut

street. Heuben is employed as janitor lor
J II. Thomas A. hi.ns. Last evening bis little
boy committed some trivial wrong, which in-

censed his lather. Tbe latter picked
up a cane and rushing at bis Bon oegxn beat-

ing him over tbe head and body in a cruel
mauner The little fellow screamed with
I am, and the mother, bearing him, rushed

into the room, almost frantf with fngbt.
ribe begged the inhuman father to desist, tut
this only incensed him all the more, and he

beat the boy harder than before
tbe mother began screaming for help and

threw herselt in front of the little fellow to
protect him Tbe brute ot a husband then
began to beat her, and finally struck ber ou
the left arm just above the wrist

The blow fell with such force that It frac-

tured the bone, and the woman fell to the
floor Sarren saw that he had committed a

terrible deed, and without waiting to see the
extent ot the injuries, he lelt tbe house, and
has not been seen since. His wile finally
recovered from the shtck and sent for Dr.

Husaell, who set the broken limb The po-

lice were notified, and are now on the look-

out lor tbe man. Tbe case will also probably
tie brought before tbe society for the preven-

tion ot cruelty to animals and children, and
two capes made against him.

'fOI.MJir IlKl'Uiil.lVA.S CI.VR

Villi be Orgauieil, ami Will Heroine a
1 eateire uT Hie City.

Notwithstanding reports to the contrary,
the pirmam nt republican club will be organ-

ize, and, with the charactenstic fervor of

spri gfield republicanism, It will be pushed
forward to a first p see among the institutions
ot the city. There need be no further
misunderstanding of this tact, as it is agreed
upon and settled

Tbe committee appointed at a recent meet-

ing to consider the question will report
unanimously, tonight, at a meeting at the
Mayors office, in tavur ol the organiMtion of

the club, and the report will no doubt be

adopted.
As to the details, the committee

will reKjit in fevor of the
incorporation of the club w lib a capital stock

t IJ 500 divided into 250 sbsres ot (10
esca, payable in installments ot 1U per cent,

at tbe call of the directors The monthly dues
will be 50 cents.

These terms are very reasonable, and the
250 shares will be easily filled, the revenue
will be ample to keep up good style and com-

fortable quartets, and the republican

pirty ot Clark county will
have a home, and a nice, comfortable fire-

place to sit down by But then evie wont do
much sittii. diwn. The republican club
will be the nucleus of the working organiz-

ation ot the party iu Clark coumy, and its
presence and power will not fail to lie felt
for good government, good politic,, good

morals, and good fellowship The meeting
at ihe mayor's oftice will be at half-pa-

seven o'clock this evening. It ought to be a

boomer.

Itec kle.ft rlllilullliK.
About eleven o'clock last night a hone and

buJfi l which were seated two men, was
driven rapidly east on High street, At the
corner ot Market and High streets one of tbe
men pulled a revolver from his pocket and
fired one sbot. They then whipped up the
horse, and when they reached the corner of
High and Limestone streets another shot was
fired. By tbit time Chief Walker and a

couple of policemen were en hand, and they
pursued the fellows but failed to capture
them, It II not known who tbe parties were.

If you ate bilious, take Dr. Pierce's "Pleas-

ant Purgative PelUn," tbe original "Little
Llrtr Pills." Of all druggists.

mm .iB --- "
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BOOTS AND SHOES!
Fine, Medium and Low Priced.

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STUCK IN THE CITY.

ROUSE PARSONS, 26 South Market Street.

A GRAND
in J. G.

at

.1 Fl.OI ICIKIIIMl tOVIKTT,

Anuunl Keport uf t lis Seeretnrr of th
Centra.! M. IC imilisy i liiiol.

The year just clofed bss been the most suc-

cessful within the history ol the school. The
attendance bas been better and the collections
larger than ever before.

Since the withdrawal ol theSl. I'aul colouy.
five years ago, the progress ot the school has
been gradual and steady, Tbe enrollment
has iucreased from 254 at the periol of

to r52 at the present time, an ad-

dition ot i't
The following statement will show the ad-

vancement of the echool during tbe pist five

years
lvst W2 isi issi iiv stt.ii lance Hi J'' JM l e 1.

Collections .. 2m. i VtU) III 'ii Hi . Sit Jl
average Is) "18 IVi 111 111 Ml

For ihe pas year the average attendance war
Officers, '', teachers, 12, scholars, 2"t,
primary, 4s: , visitors, 11 ; school, 125, largest
attendance, Feb 15, BS', 41", smallest at-

tendance, Jan. 18, 1SH5, 24.
There were enrolled at the lieginning ot

the year 10 officers, 34 teachers, 151 scholars
and 11 primary scholars. Total 4'.S.

Tte year dosed with '' officers, 3o teachers,
lOu scholars and 101 primary scholars.
Total 552, an incress of 81

The collections during the year amounted
to $545,95, an averxge of f 10 M) Largest
collection, May 24 1KJS, $444 Smallest
col'ection. Sept 7, '8S4, $5 41 The collec-

tion ot (47 41, May 24 18H'. was tbe largest
within tbe history ot the echool

M. I). Johsto Secretary.

re!erlck Want, as Mure u llriltils.
Warde has, since his fi st appear-

ance in been a fac on te with theatre-

goers. Since he pltyed here in February he
bas made tho circuit uf the foiled Mates,
having extended his route of last season so

that it included cities 10 every state and ter-

ritory in tbe I mon except one .Neva la

his entire trip be met with most
gratifying success, and his tour was artisti-cill- y

and a triumph He returns
to with added experience, Irish
laurels and increased ardor for his profession
He presents a play new to our boards, but
known to all readers and lovers ol Shake-

speare Julius Cxiar, in which be enacts
Marcus Brutus, ' tbe noblest Homan ol

them all He ia suirounded by an eflment
company of eighteen artists, and will gite a

most excellent

OIIIO'H riHVT H.11I WAY

Cuustructiun uf die ohl Mail Itlver V

l.nUe Kile Hum!
I aton Journal.

The first railroad in Ohio was the old Mad
Hirer i Lake Krle road, extending trom

to atterward known
as the Cincinnati, Sandusky .V Cleveland, but
now as the Indiana, Rloomin'tun K Western
The first sod of this line was cut at the end of
Water street, 7, 1I7,
by (leneral (afterward Harrison
and Governor Vance This occa-ij- u was one
ol general rejoicing and great gajety pro-c- e

sions were fo med, the air was resonant
with music, and the diso'ay ol bunting was
trufus. At tbe conclusion ot the ceremony a
grand banquet was held at "Victor's Hotel,

House) at which dov Wnce
preeided "The was ihe first en-

gine run on the r ad, and was the hrsl loco

motive in America lo which a t ram whistle
was attached. The road then ran through
Krllevue loTilhn, but since then another his
been opened through Clyde, and the oil
track takeu up. Now every countv in obiu
eicept Morgan is b rail s big
work dune in forti-eig- years Kxibange

The roal between Dayton and
was built during the years lKl'i and 1850,
the last rail being laid Jan. 25, 1851, and two
days later an excursion came trom
to Dayton, and on Jan is, 1851, trains began
running regularly.

MKI.I ll.l.t.'H PLAS.

How Ihe Chief Knaliieer Would Iteucli the
eirtli I'nle

News

Cl.'ef I.ngiueer Melville s paper belore the
Naval Institute at Annapolis takes the ground
that tbe explorers ot tbe past have bad their
uses and hate contributed their modicum ot
knowledge, of which it is our duty to make
UJe, and II in the future search for know It dge
any should come to grief, it will be another
letson lor our successors He strongly

the of Ar tic research
ot tbe hardships to lie endured or tbe

loss of life or treasure,
"Men are being born every day to die, ' he

said, "and treasure is being by
men and nations to lie in luxur-
ious living, which leads to the
of men and nations, therelorr, If men mint
die, why not die In honorable in
search for knowledge rather than be sacrificed
to the Moloch of gain for the purose of add-

ing a few more thousaudi ol dollars to the,
millions ilrealy that tend only
r demon.liie our mtohood and make the god

Mammon Research In evtry
dime be considered the best school lur heroic
endeavor, and liemoaned the fateof America if
her young blood on laid and sea bas no sac-

rifice to make for science and for the I Her-
niation of our fellow man, or gauges Its lite
and servicei by In commercial value, He

""'iVJ I tf."piew-vj- i

110 St AND

opposed the Siuilh Sound rouH
toward the p le, but, on the other hand, ret
forth in glowing terms the ndvantagrs offered
by the Iran? Josef Lan route, callii g atter-t- l.

n to the two eesrntinl features
that land as a base for an all-

iance its leifect satety of approach end re-

treat, and its high latilude. He did not mean
to i onvt y the ide a that he intended uaing ships
for any other purpose than carrying supplies
to a joint of silely and returning The ad-

vance toward the pole must be male on foot
or by deer or dog teams, if, as he claimed, a
smooth sea of ice is found to the
north ot the broken "tarrassy ' and y

pack He considered It as loilieh to
attempt to lore e ships against tbe ice ot the
Arctic ocean as It is to inneiie that ralloons
ol oiled silk can stand a sufficient force to
work to windward against a wind moving ten
miles au hi ur In corn lu.ion, he placed him-fi- ll

on recinl as fitoring luture Arctic expe-
ditions, and as tbHt by the Fian7
Josef Land route the highest point, if not
the pole itself, will be reached

Of Soma Use at l.a.t.
f'itl-tiu- r ChroDl le

"Well, I tu glad lo see that at last one
base hall club has gone into a useful busi-

ness, lor of all foolishness, I think this th ng
ot going around over the country is the most
loolish of all," is the remark which greeted
Mr qtiihlig as he apeared at the breakfast
table this morning.

Gone into a useful business'" quenel
Sqnildig.

" es, and I hope the other clubs will fol-

low the example. It may take a little bus --

ness awav from the colored men, but it will
be a benefit alter all '

'Wnat do iou mun '" asked Squildig,
mj stilled.

"Why tbe paper this morning says the
Me tropolitans and I

think ad Ihe i lul s bad better gj into tbe
business '

llfiiihllc mi Meellni;.
The committee a punted by the meeting ol

republicans at the mayors office on last Mon-

day evening to consider plans for a perma-
nent re ublican club, have prepared a report
which will be presented at a meeting to la
hel 1 hi tbe same place oq tomorrow . d
day evening at 2 oclock All
are requested to lie present

By Order of Committee

Dr Smallej would infjrm tbe peo le o
Sprirgfu-l- and vicinity that he has openec
Dental parlors over Morrow's fruit store, cor
Market and High sis., and would
solicit a share of their patronage when in
need ot dental services Ctf

Dr. Van lSiirmiiii'a Acnitenir
Dr. and Mme Van Norman's school for la-

dies (founded 1857) will October 1st,
at 315 West 57th street. New York. Special
advantages in music and modern
Kelerence. Dr. K. V. Van Norman,

O. 285 tf

Arrmle Stmtlu.
W. S Cushman will make cabinet

from this date until two weeks, for
(3 50 per doien. You now have an opor-tunit- y

to get work from an artist's studio
Don't fail to partake ol this rare chance to
get an artist s Bring your chil-
dren in tbe forenoon, when it is not so
crowded. l.ittf

All kinds of leed, corn meal and fl ur at
bottom prices at Dojle A. daily's, 24 W Main
St. Goods delivered to any part of the city
tree of charge Best rye straw iu tbe city.

4tf

For a neat filling lady's or
custom made 6hoe, go to Jos'pb llrura, i
Ksst High street. Fine work a specialty aud
n gool fit 2'J5tt

At an German wedding in
Wisconsin, the committee on invitations rode
from house to bouse, their persons and horses
decorate! witb ribbons aud liases Tbe

was so unusual as to excite much com-

ment

For tl irty days from date I will make
cabinet photos for $2 00 per drzen and cards
(1 50 per dozen. .Now is your time to get
good work at low priies. Large

a Call and see lor your-
self. Mrs I, K. Fisher, J5J West Main
street, upstairs, lit

A IlllUt',
fsttiiiuel YlnlilniKli, ileuiager

ONE NIGHT

28

The huiiiiri.t IreigeJUn,

gupfxirted tr Mhi Mil lent U'lM Mr llenrjr
ArvliriK Mini 4 coni let

unJr Ott luanuKemttut of ICol rt ( HuJ
on, wl I ti tratfmly,

tortlie llum of lH.U.m No.,, IT, II.
of Ii, I',

KfeMMel 76c ilinliilnri, T6c ,
Vk a n J st'sc eHinti cn t urej it C II I'JvrtM
Aloi ncltU iau tri obulu(i (rum uiubri
ol ho, Q

.'.--

DISPLAY
of TzssasEiaua

ITew Goods Now Opened.
Elegant Toilet Sets, Haviland China Sets, square and round snaps. The Ce'ebrated

Meak in's Stoneware. Fine Library Lamps, with Automatic Springs,

T. J. InONAHAN'S, NO. 44 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

Springfield,

Throughout

financially
Springfield

performance.

Springfield handuky,

Sandusky, Septemlier
I'resldeni)

(nowTownsend

penetrated

Springfield

Springfield

Philadelphia

abandonment

accumulated
equandered

demurnliidtlun

employment,

accumulated

paramount."

sttenuously

particularly
rerommending

paleocrvstic

proihesylng

whitewashed Brooklyn,

whitewashing

republicans

respectfully

languages.
Spring-

field,

photo-
graphs

(production.

gentleman's

guaranteed.

pboto-grap-

AMUSEMENTS.

HI.Atk

ONLY.!

Wednesday, October

IDE!
JJra04tlnt'oinrHi)l

liirtliakeivn'

JULIUS CESAR

'A'kmiS

PAfiSONV

"WANTED !

Every lady contemplating buying new

Carpets, Lace Curtains, Window Shades,

Oil Cloths and Upholstery Goods to look

through our stock, as we claim it to be

the largest exclusive carpet store in

Central Ohio We guarantee to sel

first class goods cheaper than any house
in the city.

JONES & SON,
Corner Main an J Limestone Sheets.

COAL! COAL!
JONES, JOHN & CO.,

(Successors to Morrow At Jones.)

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Emma Mine
and third's Shaft

Th8e coals are far superior to ?ny Jackson Coal ever ship-e- tl

into this market once used, always used. Also, dealers
in bust grades of Anthracito and Sunday Creek Coal.

OFFICE : Corner Washinqton

CARPETS
We liars: opened tlrr mtwt elegant ittuck uf

WILTON AND MOQUETTE,
BODY AND TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

In the city. We make It a hjh'cIhI Html) tu furnUb tint latent aud most turnct
HlyliH nt the lu ni'iit ikismIIiIo prltv.

LACE CURTAINS AND HEAVY DRAPERIES.
We carry tMery description e.r tlichte koixK KHtlmutcH furnlttlieil fur Interior

(let oral Inn.

GEO. F. OTTE & CO.,
133 Went Fourth Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

and Afechanc Sts. VKI.M'IIICSK
:".i.

Muln Mtronti

DRUGS,

TSTOSTST- - IS THE TIME
To use our Improved Tonic of

BEEF, WINE AND IRON!
Cniiipost'd of Kxtrart of l.cer, with Citratn of Iron ami pure Slurry
Wiii(, mill other iurt'tllt'iit-- , whith mako it omt of tho bent tonicH
that can ho iiiailo. Wo tunc also ou hand a full lino of inrn

for ini'illcinal puriMM'S

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
No. '.lis IS ii nl

.

ETC.

PLUMBE-.H-

R. P.Willis & Son
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

xiariEiMiroKrin TRnnnT.


